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.''Th four-roo- m r udonce of" Mr.
and Mrs., Charles Treadway of
Walnut, waa destr d t by r'f fire
Wednesday afternoo about three
o'clock The- hois located on' the
Barnard foad, was owned by Mr,

A. Roberts, v"
" '

It was reported that the flames
were ' discovered " byv Mrs.; r, Tread-wa- y,

who was working outside. It
fo thought that the fire originate-

d" ill the kitchen. . y, V i

The flames'' had gained such
headway that nothing" was saved
but a' washing machine and a few
chairs.: A small building, adjacent
to the house and used for storage
purposes was savedC V" t
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, Speaking before' the s" an-

nual' meeting i at Marshall , High
School 'gymnasium, r Fuller." Said,
J'Bqcause you are succeeding, to- -;

day you face a Struggle fof sur- -
' vival; This! problem is real and 8

ja With you right now." v";
He pointed out that daring (this

.past two years electric imember11

ship corporations ;oi North Caro-

lina have found themselves con- -

stantly in the courts in an" effort
to protect their rights; to continue
Serving areas that are being, an-jiex-

to growing towns and cities,
Fuller praised the vision of men

like the late "President Roosevelt
and' thousands xf : other people-r-arme- rs,

ti a hersi jagrioultural
agents who11 saw? "acroes, '.Ameri-
ca the need for rural electrical
service" and provided . that serv
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'Corn will soon be laid by on ma-h- y

Madison, County - farms ! The
day of theJ Cultivator and hoe in

the corn field is a day of the past
for many corn producers. : Instead
of ener" '
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